Evaluation of stereoselective transdermal transport and concurrent cutaneous hydrolysis of several ester prodrugs of propranolol: mechanism of stereoselective permeation.
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the stereoselective permeation and concurrent cutaneous hydrolysis of a series of ester prodrugs of propranolol (PL). In vitro studies were performed across full-thickness, stripped and diisopropylfluorophosphate (DFP) treated skins of hairless mouse with flow-through diffusion cells at 37 degrees C. The permeability coefficients (Kp), which were dependent on partition coefficients (PC), of all the prodrugs were markedly increased compared to the parent drug. In full-thickness skin, the (R) caproyl-PL (CR-PL) showed the highest Kp, which was about 52-fold greater than that of PL. Most of the more lipophilic prodrugs showed stereoselectivity in Kp (R > S). All the prodrugs underwent stereoselective hydrolysis (R > S) during penetration. The prodrugs which showed stereoselectivity in permeation were comparatively lipophilic and showed great differences in hydrolysis percentages between the enantiomers. Permeation studies with stripped skin revealed that prodrugs were more permeable across stratum corneum compared to PL, whereas reverse was happened across viable skin. Although CR-PL showed high stereoselectivity in permeation across full-thickness skin and underwent higher percent of concurrent stereoselective cutaneous hydrolysis, the prodrug showed no stereoselectivity in permeation across DFP, an esterase inhibitor, treated skin and the concurrent cutaneous hydrolysis was also stopped. Lipophilic prodrugs may readily pass the stratum corneum but may not be able to penetrate so easily through the deeper tissues. Unlike the (S) isomers, the (R) isomers of lipophilic prodrugs almost completely converted to propranolol in epidermis and can easily pass through the dermis layer, resulting in stereoselective penetration.